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Variations in the frequency-magnitudedistribution with depth in
two volcanic areas: Mount St. Helens, Washington, and Mt.
Spurr, Alaska

Stefan
Wiemer
andStephen
R.McNutt
•
GeophysicalInstitute,Universityof Alaska Fairbanks,Fairbanks,Alaska

Abstract. The frequency-magnitude
distributionof earthquakes, course,in magmaitself no earthquakesshouldbe produceddue
characterized
usingthe b-value,is examinedas a functionof space to the limited shearstrengthof molten material. Magma chamare generallyequantin shape,and on the
beneathMountSt. Helens(1988-1996),andMr. Spurr(1991-1995). bersat stratovolcanoes
aremapped
At MountSt. Helens,two volumesof anomalously
highb (b >1.3) orderof 1-20km• in size[lyer,1984].Theirdepths
canbe observed
at depthsof 2.6-3.6 km belowthe craterfloor and at about5-20 km basedon tomography,S-wave screening,and
below 6.4 km. Theseanomaliescoincidewith (1) the depthof ve- post-eruptionseismicity [lyer, 1984]. We choseMount St. Helsiculationof ascending
magma,and(2) the suggested
locationof a ens as our first target for a detailed mappingof the FMD bemagmachamberat Mount St. Helens.Studyof Mt. Spurrrevealsan causeits eruptionsare someof the bestdocumented,
it hasa high
areaof highb-value(b >1.3) at a depthof about2.3-4.5 km below qualityearthquake
catalog,and the internalstructureof the magthe craterfloor of the activeventCraterPeak.We proposethatthe maticsystemhasbeenstudiedby a numberof researchers.
We then
highermaterialheterogeneity
in thevicinityof a magmachamberor appliedour methodto a similarstratovolcano,
Mt. Spurr,wherethe
conduitdue to vesiculationof the ascendingmagma is the main volcanicplumbingsystemis largelyunknown.
causeof the increasedb-valueat shallowdepths.Alternatively,interactionof magma with groundwatermay have increasedpore Data and Method
pressureand loweredthe effectivestress.The deeperanomalyat
Mount St. Helens: Volcano-tectonic (VT; also known as
Mount St. Helensis likely causedby highthermalstressgradients
in
the vicinity of the magmachamber.Our resultsindicatethat de- high frequencyor A-type) eventswere selectedfrom the earthmiledmappingof thefrequency-magnitude
distribution
canbe used quake catalog of the University of Washington.Earthquakes
were not relocatedor reprocessed
beyondtheir catalogentries.
asa toolto tracevesiculation
andlocateactivemagmachambers.
Following the resultsof Moran [1994] we decidedto use data
spanningthe period 1988 throughJanuary 1996. During this
Introduction
time no major eruptions occurred at Mount St. Helens. The
magnituderange is 0.4 to 2.8 and the 1674 events range in
Many studies of the frequency-magnitude
distribution
depth from 0 to 10 km. The overall b-value from 1988 onward
(FMD) as a functionof time, space,and depthhave beenconis 0.96+0.06, a value close to the average world-wide b-value
ducted since Ishimoto and lida [1939] and Gutenberg and
observedin the seismogeniccrust. Using FMD plots we estiRichter[1944] introducedthe relationbetweenthe frequencyof
mate the magnitudeof completeness
thresholdas Mcomp=0.4.
occurrence
andmagnitude
of earthquakes:
log•(/q=a-bM,where
On average,the RMS residualis 0.1+0.08 s, 10 stationsreported,
N is the cumulativenumberof earthquakes
havingmagnitudes
13 phaseswerepicked,andthe averageerrorin the hypocenter
for
largerthanM, anda andb areconstants.
The slope,or b-value,
our datasetis 0.65 km. We chosezerodepthfor Mount St. Helens
has been shownin laboratorystudies,mines,and numerical
dataas the craterfloor of the volcano(1.9 km abovesealevel).
simulationsto dependon environmentalconditions.Several
Mt. Spurr: Mt. Spun', an andesiticstratovolcanolocated in
authorsexplainedvariationsin the FMD as beingcausedpriCook Inlet, Alaska, eruptedthree times in the summerof 1992
marilyby materialproperties
[e.g.heterogeneity,
Mogi, 1962],
through the active vent Crater Peak [Alaska Volcano Observamagnitude
of applied
shear
stress
oreffective
stress
[Urbancic
et al.,
tory, 1993]. Seismicitybeneaththe active vent Crater Peak dips
1992],andtemperature
gradient
[WarrenandLatham,1970].
to the SSW, suggestingthat the magmaticconduitdips to the
Volcanicareasarecommonlyreportedto havehighb-values
SSW [Power et al., 1995]. Long-periodearthquakesoccurredat
[e.g. WarrenandLatham,1970],andsomeauthorshaveinvesdepthsof 20-40 km, suggestingfluid pressurization;volcanic
tigatedb-valuechanges
in volcanicareasas a functionof time
tremor occurredin the upper 1 km, presumablyin the shallow
[e.g.Zobin,1979].In thevicinityof magmachambers
all three
conduit, and a post-eruptionearthquake swarm at 5-10 km
of the aforementionedmechanismsfavor a high b-value. In
depthsmay indicatethe top part of the magmachamber[Power
general,volcanoes
havehighheterogeneity
because
of layering
et al., 1995]. We use the data set of VT earthquakesrecorded
of lavaflowsandash,thepresence
of coolingcracks,dikesand
by the Alaska Volcano Observatory(AVO) with Mcomp=0.1.
sills,andhighthermalgradients
in the vicinityof magma.Of
The period 1991-1995 includesall three 1992 eruptionsof Mt.
Spurt.Overall, thesedata contain643 eventswithin about2 km
of Crater Peak and spanninga magnituderangefrom 0.1 to 2.2.
IAlsoatAlaska
Volcano
Observatory
On average, 12 phaseswere reportedwith an RMS residualof
0.12_+0.07
s. Eventsanalyzedrangedfrom 0 to 12 km in depth.For
Copyright1997by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
the Spurrdata set, zero depthrefersto the floor of CraterPeak at
1.98km abovesealevel.Note thatthereferencedatumis nearlythe
Papernumber96GL03779.
samefor thetwo volcanoes,
whichfacilitatescomparison.
0094-8534/97/96GL-03779505.00
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project all earthquakesusing several one-kilometer wide vertical cross-sections.We createa densegrid with a grid spacingof
0.1 km and sample the 150 nearestearthquakesto each grid
point. The volumes sampledthus representoverlapping,horizontal cylindrical volumesof varying radius,each containing
100 earthquakes.The b-value is then estimatedfor each volume

1'

andwe assigneachb-valuea color.Red colorsindicatehigh bvalues,blue low b-values.For details on the techniquesto estimate b see Wiemer and Benoit [ 1996].
Results
6

Mount St. Helens: The b-valuesas a functionof depth, using the sliding window analysisfor the Mount St. Helenscatalog, are presentedin Figure 1. The centerpanel showsa northsouthcross-sectionview of the seismicity.The cross-sectionis
3 km long, I km wide and cuts throughthe centerof the dome.

7

8

Each of the FMD's

9

used to calculate b contraned 200 earth-

quakes.The b-valueas a functionof depth(left panel,Figure 1)
is low (b<0.8) from 0.7-2.6 km and from 3.6-6.4 km, and high
Figure 1. Left panel:b-valueasa functionof depthfor Mount St. Helens. (b>1.2) from 2.6-3.6 km andfrom 6.4-8.0 km. Belowthisdepth
Horizontal bars indicate the uncertaintyin b, vertical bars representthe the densityof earthquakesis too low to permit analysis.The
depth range sampled. Center panel: Cross-sectionview, north-south right panelof Figure I showsa histogramof the depthdistributrending,of the seismicityat Mount St. Helens from 1988-1996. The
cross-section
is 0.5 km wide andcutsthroughthe centerof Mount St. Hel- tion of the events,each bin extending0.5 km in depth. The
ens. Right panel: Histogramof the depthof the seismicityat Mount St. anomalousregionof b=l.2 at 2.6-3.6 km depthcorrelateswith
Helens. Each bin is 0.5 km in depth.
an increasednumberof earthquakesat this depth. At greater
0.5
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depth no noticeableincreasein the number of events is visible,

despitethe increasedb-value. We verified our resultsby comparingFMD's at different depths.The b-value for earthquakes
at a depthsof 1-2.3 km is 0.6+0.05, and at the depthrange2.8-

We estimate the b-value by both the maximum likelihood
and the weighted least squaresmethods,becausedifferent
methods have different advantages and by comparing two
methodswe can ensurethat our resultsare independentof the
methodused[Bender, 1983]. The b-value is estimatedin sliding
depth windowscontaining100 or 200 earthquakeswhich are
then displayed in vertical cross-sections.
To visualize the bvalue distributionas a function of space in more detail, we

3.6 km is b=1.36+0.04.
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Both curves contain about 200 earth-

quakesand follow closelythe linear Gutenberg-Richter
distribution. The two distributions
are significantlydifferentat the 99%
confidencelimit usingthe test of Utsu [1992]. We are therefore
confidentthat the distribution
of b-valueswith depthas shownin
FigureI is realandis notcausedby computational
artifacts.
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Figure2. A) Imageshowing
thedistribution
of b-values
in a verticalN-S trendingcross-section
throughMountSt. Helens.The
blackline drawingrepresents
a schematic
view of the MountSt. Helenssystems
by Pallisteret al. [1992]. For four volumes
(labeledA-D), theFMD is plottedon theright.B) Imageshowingthedistribution
of b-valuesin a verticalNW-SEtrendingcrosssectionthroughCrater Peak.
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and Conclusions

Our results show that the b-value varies significantly as a
functionof depth(Figs. I and 3) andlocation(Figs. 2A and 2B)
under the two volcanoesinvestigated.The detailed analysisof
the FMD is capableof resolvingtwo distinctlydifferent areas:
(1) volumes containing average to low b-values (b=0.8_+0.2),
and (2) volumes containing high b-value anomalies
(b=1.5+0.3). Regionsof high b-valuein our analysisare characterized by an increasednumberof events(Figs. I and 3), and
typically have a largestevent one magnitudeunit smaller than
the surroundingregions. Based on these observationswe believe it is incorrectto assumethat volcanicareascan simply be
characterizedby an overall higherb-value.Insteadwe propose
that anomalouslyhigh b-value pocketsexist in a crustotherwise
describedby a averageor normalb-value.Our resultsemphasize the heterogeneous
propertiesof the crust that can be studied given high quality earthquakecatalogs.
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Figure3. SameasFigureI for Mt. Spurt.

For Mount

St. Helens

we find

that the two volumes

with

anomalouslyhigh b-valuecoincidein locationwith a suggested
shallowmagma reservoiror zone of vesiculationand a deeper
magmareservoir.The shallowanomalyat depthsof 2.6-3.6 km
below the dome of Mount

St. Helens coincides with a zone be-

Usinga 0.1 km grid, we mapout the spatialdistributionsin a
lieved altered by vesiculationand disruptionof the ascending
two dimensionalview (Fig. 2A). The most outstandinganoma- magma [Pallister et al., 1992; Chadwicket al. 1988]. The high
lies are a volumeof high b-values(red colors)at a depthof 2.7b-value anomalyat >7 km below the dome of Mount St. Helens
3.8 km and a volume of high b-valuesat a depthof about6.7coincideswith the proposedmain magmareservoiras derived
9.0 kin. For both regionsof increasedb the anomaliesare sig- from the earthquake-freezone that is surroundedby hypocennificantly different from the remainderof the data at the 99%
ters, the orientation of the stressfield at this depth [Moran,
confidencelimit. The result of the cross-sectionanalysis(Fig.
1994; Scandoneand Malone, 1985; Barker and Malone, 1991],
2A) confirmsthe b-value as a functionof depthcurve (Fig. l).
and tomographicresults[Lees, 1992]. Lees [1992] observeda 7
The FMD is shownfor four cylindrical volumesin the right percentchangein velocity at depthsof 7-10 km. Using data
panelof Figure2A. The volumes(labeledA-D in Fig. 2A) were from the period 1988-1993, Moran [1994] showedchangesin
chosento representregionsof extremelylow andhigh b-value. the orientationof the stressfield of up to 80ø that may indicate
It is clear that the distributionsare distinctlydifferent. Regions the re-pressurization
of a magmachamberat thesedepths.
with a high b do not containany eventswith M>1.5, whereas
The plumbingsystemof Mt. Spurtis poorly understood.
The
the low b-valueregionscontaineventsup to M=2.8.
cross-sectionand depth slice analysesof the FMD (Figs. 2B
Mt. Spurt: At Mt. $purr the analysisof the FMD as a func- and 3) showan increasedb-value at a depthof 2.3-4.5 km untion of depthusingthe movingwindowtechniquefor the Crater derneath Crater Peak. Based on the similarity between the
Peak seismicity(Fig. 3, left panel) showsa low b-value at the Mount St. Helensand Mt. Spurranalyses(Figs. 2A and 2B), we
surface, which remains at a minimum of b=0.75 to about 2 km
speculatethat vesiculation permanently altered the rock surdepth.A sharppeak betweendepthsof 2.9-3.9 km (b=l.2) can roundingthe conduitat a depthof about3-4 km underneath
the
be observed,after which b then drops again. The number of activeventCraterPeak.Theincrease
in b at depths
below10.8km
eventsin eachdepthbin (Fig. 3) resemblescloselythe distribu- (Figs.2B and3) couldbecaused
by a deepermagmareservoir.
tion of b with depth. The spatial distributionof the FMD at
The causefor the anomalously
high b-valuesregionsunder
Crater Peak was investigatedusing a SW-NE trendingcross- bothvolcanoes
cannotbe resolvedwith certaintyat thispoint.It
sectionwith a lengthof 3 km and a width of 2 km (Fig. 3, cen- is possiblethat all three proposedmechanisms
(temperature,
ter panel). One outstandingregion of anomalouslyhigh b- stress,and heterogeneity)are jointly responsiblefor the invaluescan be observedat a depth of about 2.3-4.5 km depth crease in the b-value. The depth of the observedshallow

underneath
CraterPeak (Fig. 2B). The b-valuein this region anomaliesat both volcanoescoincidesapproximatelywith
petrologicalevidencefor the vesiculationof ascendingmagma
depthis significantat the 99% confidencelimit. We showfour containing
4 wt.% H20 at about4 km [Eichelberger,
1995].We
FMD's that represent
the extremevalues(A-D in Figure2B). speculatethat this marksthe depthat whichthe vesiculationof
The anomalous
regionat 3.2 km depth(B) cannotsustainearth- the ascending
magmacausesthe surrounding
rock to fracture,
quakeslargerthanM=0.6, whereasat otherdepthseventswith thusincreasingthe crackdensityor heterogeneity
of the mateMmax=2.2
occur.An increaseof b at 10.8km depthcanbe ob- rial andconsequently
shiftingthe fractaldistributionof events
servedin boththe cross-section
(Fig. 2B) and the b-valuever- towardshigherb-values[Main, 1987].Alternatively,interaction
susdepthcurve(Fig. 3). UnlikeMountSt. Helens,Mt. Spurr of magmawith groundwater
mayincreaseporepressure
at this
hasdeeperseismicityextendingto depthsof >40 km. We ob- depthand lower the effectivestress.Opencracksare knownto
tained a b-value of 1.67 for the 80 events between 20 and 40 km
existat depthsof 3 km or so,andthesewouldfacilitate
groundwadepth.Petrologicevidence[Nyeet al., 1995]suggests
theexis- ter movement.
If ourinterpretation
is correct,thepermanent
trace
tenceof a deep(>20 km) magmachamberat Spurr,in agree- left behindby vesiculation
andthermalcracking
shouldbe detect(b=l.8) is almost twice the normal b. The increase in b at this

mentwith the high b-value.

ableby ourmethodat manyandesitic
volcanoes.
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To explainthe increasein b observedin the vicinity of the Barker,S., and S. Malone,Magmaticsystemgeometryat Mount St. Helens
modeledfrom the stressfield associated
with posteruptive
earthquakes,
J.
main magmachamberat greaterdepth,we suggestthat an inGeophys.
Res.,96, 11,883-11,894,1991.
creasein the materialheterogeneity
in the rock surrounding
the
magma chamberis causedby thermal cracking and high Bender,B., Maximumlikelihoodestimationof b-valuesfor magnitudegrouped
data,Bull. Seism.Soc.Am., 73, 831-851, 1983.
stresses.This interpretationis consistentwith the observeddeChadwick, W.W. Jr., R.J. Archuleta, and D.A. Swanson,The mechanicsof
creasein P and S-wavevelocity at this depth[Lees, 1992]. The
grounddeformationprecursory
to dome-building
extrusions
at Mount St.
maximummagnitudeof eventsobservedin the high b-value
Helens,1981- 1982,J. Geophys.
Res..93, 4351- 4366, 1988.
zonestranslatesinto a maximumrupturelengthof about70 m Eichelberger,
J.C., Silicicvolcanism:Ascentof viscousmagmasfrom crustal
for Mount St. Helens (Mmax=l.5) and about 20 m for Crater
reservoirs,Annu. Rev. Earth Planet. &'i., 23, 41-63, 1995.
Peak (Mmax=0.6).These values are determinedusing standard Gutenberg,B., andC.F. Richter,Frequencyof earthquakes
in Califomia,Bull.

scalingrelations,suchas thosegivenby KanamoriandAnderson [1975]. The variationsof the FMD are not affected by
changes
in themagnitude
of completeness
or theintroduction
of
an uppermagnitude
cap.To address
thequestionof whetherthe
describedanomaliescouldbe causedby artifactsin the magnitude reportingor the hypocenteraccuracywe investigatedthe

dependency
of a numberof qualitydescriptors
(suchas RMS,
vertical and horizontal error, number of stationsreporting) on
depth and magnitude.To create a high b-value anomalyone
would have to depletea volume of large earthquakes,
thusen-

richingneighboring
volumeswith largerevents.At Mount St.
Helens we found no indication in the FMD that such a deple-

Seism..Soc.Am., 34, 185-188, 1944.

Ishimoto,M., and K. Iida, Observations
sur les seismsenregistre
par le microseismograph
constrait
demierment,
Bull.Earthq.Res.Inst.TokyoUniv.,
17, 443-478, 1939.

Iyer, H.M., Geophysical
evidencefor the locations,
shapesandsizes,andinternal structures
of magmachambersbeneathregionsof Quatemaryvolcanism, Phil. Trans. R. Soc. Lond.,A 310, 473-510, 1984.

Kanamori,H., and D.L. Anderson,Theoreticalbasisof someempiricalrelationsin seismology,
Bull.Seism.Soc.Am.,65, 1073-1095,1975.
Lees,J.M., The magmasystemat Mt. St., Helens:non-linearhigh-resolution
Pwavetomography,
J. Vok'anol.Geotherm.
Res.,53,103-116,1992.
Main, I.G., A characteristic
earthquake
modelof the seismicity
preceding
the
eruptionof MountSt. Helenson 18May 1980,Phys.EarthPlanet.Int., 49,

283-293, 1987.
tion/enrichment
took place.The analysisat Mr. Spurris lessrerelationfor elasticshocksaccompanying
liable due to the smaller numberof earthquakesin the catalog, Mogi, K., Magnitude-Frequency
fractures
of
various
materials
and
somerelatedproblemsin earthquakes,
and the fact that the three eruptionsin 1992 forcedchangesin
Bull.Earthq.Res.b•st.,40, 831-853, 1962.
the seismicnetworkconfiguration.In addition,we find some
Moran,S.,Seismicity
at MountSt. Helens,1987-1992:Evidencefor repressurindicationthat the largereventsmay be moresusceptible
to sysizingof anactivemagmaticsystem,
J. Geophys.
Res.,99, 4341-4354,1994.
tematicmislocations,
and the FMD's alsoindicatethe presenceof Nye, C3., M.L. Harbin,T.P. Miller, S.E.Swanson,andC.A. Neal,Whole-rock
anenrichment/depletion
(Fig.3). A moresystematic
studyof thelomajor-andtrace-element
chemistryof 1992ejectafromCraterPeak,Mount
cationaccuracy
at a numberof Alaskanvolcanoes
andthepotential
SpurrVolcano,Alaska,USGSBull.2139, 119-128,1995.

impact
of systematic
errors
in thehypocenters
andmagnitudes
is

Pallister,J., R. Hoblitt, D. Crandell, and D. Mullineaux, Mount St. Helens a

decadeafterthe 1980 eruptions:
magmaticmodels,chemicalcyclesand a
currentlybeingperformed
(A. Jolly,pers.comm.,1996).
revisedhazardassessment,
Bull.t•'Volcanol.,54, 126-146,1992.
We believe that the spatialmappingtechniquesappliedin
this papercan give importantcluesaboutthe plumbingsystem Power,J.A,A.D. Jolly,R.A. Page,andS.R.McNutt,Seismicityandforecasting

of a volcano. The FMD is one of the few methods available for

of the 1992eruptions
of CraterPeakvent,MountSpurrvolcano,Alaska:
An overview, USGSBull. 2139, 149-159, 1995.

collectinginformationaboutthe materialpropertiesat depth,
Scandone,
R., andS.D. Malone,Magmasupply,magmadischarge
andreadshortof drilling. Futurework will focuson morecasestudies,a

justment
of thefeedingsystem
at MountSt.Helensduring1980,J. Volbetter understanding
of the influenceof randomand systematic
canol.Geotherm,Res.,23, 239-362, 1985.
errors in hypocenterlocation, and an attempt to analyze the Urbancic,
T.I., C.I. Trifu,J.M.Long,andR.P.Young,Space-time
correlations
FMD as a function of time and spacesimultaneously.To overofb valueswith stressrelease,PAGEOPH. 139, 449-462, 1992.
come the ambiguityin the interpretationof b-value changes,it Utsu,T., On seismicity,
in: Reportof Cooperative
Research
of theInstitute
of
is necessaryto quantitativelycomparethesechangeswith other
Statistical
Mathematics
34, MathematicalSeismology
VII, Annalsof the
h•stitute
t•'Statistical
Mathetnatics,
Tokyo,139-157,1992.
geophysicaland petrologicalobservationssuchas attenuation,
P- and S-wave velocities, stress tensor orientations, and earth-

quake swarmlocationsat a variety of volcanoes.

Warren,N.W., andG.V. Latham.An Experimental
Studyof ThermallyInducedMicrofracturing
anditsRelationto VolcanicSeismicity.
J. Geophys
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